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MARINES UNDER ARMS AND

READY TO INVADE CUBA

Forces on Ship at Ha

vana Await the for Fi-

nal Word.

TAFT SAYS "TOO LATE"

Only Island Leaders Protes-t-
Masses Show No

Feeling.

Havana. Sept. 2S. Quartermaster
Captain Hejusevelt of tte marines says
he has been ordered to stand by for
lauding from 2 this afternoon onward.
but not to move unless ordered to do so.

tUDtva In Conference.
Brigadier General Funston boarded

the flagship Louisiana this morning and
fonferred with Captain Couden. com-
mander of the naval forces, and other
naval officers. The general said he was
ready for whatever might occur and
wus simply awaiting orders.

(et Nupplien Ncnely.
Havana. Sept. 28. A detachment of

marines had begun preparations to dis-

tribute the tents, ammunition and mis-
cellaneous supplies stored on the

wharf, among three battalions
of marines ready to land litre, orders
having been received to have every-
thing in readiness fur debarkation
about 2 o'cluck.

lM-r- ! I'll I mil.
Senator Zayas, after a conference

with Taft this morning, said there was
hope of success to have Sanguily. in-

dependent, elected to succeed Palma.
Kirr un tin rrumrnt fun-en- .

Havana. Sept. 2. It is reported the
rebels have fired on the government;
forces near Toledo plantation, south of
Mariana j and also attacked the Mari-ana- o

elect! ic plant. The cruiser Des
Moines sailed today for Cirnfugos.

lo !Vil fare.
Havaua, Sept. 2S. Sentiment ex-

pressed at public resorts today was al-

most unanimously in favor of interven-
tion. The few who were opposed to it
easily resig:ioel thems:elves to what
they considered to be inevitable. The
interest of the masses in the outcome
is infinitely less than would be imag-
ined.

Meant tw Intervene From Mart.
Prominent moderates declared to the

Associated Press today they are will-
ing to accept anybody, evtu Pina Guer-ra- .

as candidate for president, rather
than incur intervention. Others, includ-
ing Vice President Capone, said they
believed the Americans are determined
on intervention in any case, whether
Palma's resignation is accepted or
otherwise.

Our l.aat KITort.
That they shall make one last su-

preme effort to reconcile Cuban differ-
ences, were the instructions which
Taft ami Bacon toelay received from
Koosevelt.

Ion I .ate. na Taft.
The message was in response to one

sent by Taft last night, saying he was
convinced the Cuban congress would
exhibit iinpotency in coping with the
situation and intervention was the
only course left to the Tinted States.
Taft concluded his message with the
assertion it was too late to prevent
intervention.

Will Yield Kverythlnic.
Havana, Sept. 2S. Leading represen-

tatives of the moderate and liberal na-

tional parties, in conference from late
last night until early this morning, de-

cided to yield anything and everything
to stave off intervention. Tnere now
appears to be no doubt there will be a
quorum when congress assembles.

Murm Stop Orilerx.
Washington, Sept. 2S. Plans for

sending marines from the southern
states to Cuba have been seriously in-

terfered with by storms along the Gulf
r Mexico. Efforts to get in touch

with the marines ordered to sail from
New Orleans for Cuba tomorrow have
lcen unsuccessful.

Think Tart 1 Able.
Washington. Sept. 28. Peaceful in-

tervention by the United States is be-

lieved by Acting Secretary Oliver and
many officers at the war department to
be the probable outcome of the Cuban
trouble. Intervention is regarded by
these officials today as almost inevita-
ble. But in spite of unfavorable dis-
patches from Havana they cling to the
idea that the sending of large bodies
of troops to Cuba will not be necessary,
and feel that Taft will establish a tem-
porary government and restore peace
in Cuba without the assistance of the
American navy.

I'reaent Koree Sufficient.
It is generally believed In Washing-

ton the secretary of war will find the
marines and bluejackets now in Cuba
and preparing to go there capable of
guarding Havana and neighboring cit

ies pending the holding of new elec-
tions aud placing the Cuban govern-
ment on a satisfactory basis.

Regardless of threats of dynamiting
made by turbulent leaders in Cuba
American army officers do not share
the opinion that serious doling will fol
low American intervention.

(in (iiiaril lliall I'oiutM.
Although the marines and blm jack

ets are not fully equipped for service
in the field at a long distance from
(he ships, they can be distributed very
generally from Havana by rail, as tent- -

age and other supplies were sent with
some marine attachments. Keeping in
touch with the ships by rail, the mar
ines can do guard duty very satisfac
torily at points where disgruntled lead-
ers may threaten properly and lives of
foreigners.

Ileeltletl On I'iual Stnuil.
Havana. Sept. 2S. The moderate

party last night decided to make a fin
al effort to perpetuate the authority of
President Palma by determining to re- -

ject the resignation of the president
when presented to congress. When
this decision was reached Secretaries
Taft and Bacon, the American commis-
sioners, had already concluded to inter-
vene, but they agreed tw await today's
developments, as they are anxious to
afford the Cubans every opportunity
to work out their own salvation.

I 'ill mil SteailfiiMt.
Palma steadfastly refuses every soli

citation ot Ins friends to withdraw his
resignation. Typical of this was the
cablegram he sent President Roose
velt in rcpsonse to the final urgent
message tiom the American president
that he retain the helm. In this Palma
expressed the warmest appreciation of
Roosevelt's efforts to secure: peace! for
Cuba ami the friendship he always has
shown Cuba, lie referred to his own
previous sacrifices tor Cuba, winch he
:aid had not been made in vain.

Ilrt In Had KikhikIi.
Were if possible to induce Palma to

withdraw his resignation the situa- -

ioti still would be nio.-- difficult, and
intervention would continue to be the
most probable; outcome. If Palma's
resignation weie accepted it would
then become necessary for congress to
elect a pren islonal president. Such
election would be a new source of con-
tention, net only between the opposing"
lolit:cal parties but probably between
the opposing factions within these par-
ties.

W '111 MiMt Celel Leader)?
Havana. Sept. 28. Senator Zayas,

leader of the liberal party. Is reported
this morning to have notified Taft that
the Cuban government had issued or-

ders to have hini (Zayas). J. G. Go-

mez. J. M. Gomez. Demitro Castillo,
and C. G. Velez. shot in the moat of
Principe castle. It is not believed the !

government will dare to resort to such
extreme measures.

AGAIN COMES TO

RELIEF OF BANKS

Secretary Shaw Serves Notice He Will
Deposit $26,000 000 in Va-

rious Places.

Washington. Sept. 28. Secretary
Shaw has anounced that $2!,000,000
will be dejxisited with existing depos-
itory banks in the following cities:
New York and Chicago. $:;,000,000
each: Boston. Philadelphia. St. Louis
and New Orleans. $2,000,000 each; Bal-

timore, Louisville. Kansas City and
Cleveland. $1,000,000 each; Pittsburg,
Buffalo. Minneaixdis. Milwaukee, De-

troit. Cincinnati. St. Paul. Omaha, Des
Moines, Denver, Sioux City, Memphis.
Peoria. Atlanta, Nashville and Sioux
Falls. $300.oui) each. These deposits
are temiiorary and to be returned as
soon as the pressure is over, begin-
ning probably Feb. 1 next.

PRESIDENT AWAY

EXACTLY 48 HOURS

Leaves Home to Pay an Official Visit
to North Atlantic Squad- -

ron.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 28. The official
itinerary of President Roosevelt's visit
to the North Atlantic fleet lying off
Provincetown, Mass.. provides for an
absence of exactly 48 hours from Sag-
amore Hill. The president will spend
six hours on the battleship Missouri
witnessing training exercises and tar-
get practice.

SLAYER OF PARENTS HANGS

California Murderer Maintains Stolidi-
ty on the Scaffold.

Sacramento. Sept. 28. AdoJpb Web-
er, who murdered his parents, setting
fire to the house afterwards, was hang-
ed here yesterday. Weber went to the
scaffold with a firm step and to the
very last maintained the nerve that has
characterized him as one of the most
remarkable criminals of the country.
He was pronounced dead 14 minutes af-

ter his body shot through the trap.

FOUNDED 50 YEARS

Semi Centennial Anniversary of
Central Illinois M. E. Con-

ference Celebrated

WITH EXERCISES AT ABINGDON

Seven of Nine Living Ministers Who
Helped Form Organization

Are Present.

Abingdon. III., Sept. 2S. The central
Illinois conference yesterday celebrat
ed the semi-centenni- of its founding
in Peoria in September, There
are nine ministers living today who
helped form this conference, seven of
whom. Milton L. Haney, Henderson
Ritchie. C. Springer, .7. G. Evans, B. 12.

Kaufman. William Watson and J. S.
Cumniing, were present. The program
included addresses by Rev. J. S. Cum
niing, D. D.; Rev. J. G. Evans. I). D-- .

of Kankakee. Rev. John H. Ryan, I). D.
of Pontine. Rev. Thomas Doney, I. I)..
of Macomb, and Rev. Henderson Rit-

chie of Peoria.
l.eUKiie .iiiilvernr.

In the; afternoon the Women's Kor- -

eign Missionary society was address
ed by Mrs. H. Stuntz, wife of the su
perintendent of" missions in the Phil-
ippines, after which an anniversary
program of the Lpwortn league was
given, including addresses by Rev.
Thomas S. Pittinger, Rev. Frederick
J. Giddings and Rev. .losiah B. Bartle.

JAPANESE SEALERS

MADE MANY RAIDS

News of Conflicts in Bering Sea Islands
Brought Back by American

Vessel.

Victoria. B. C. Sept. 28. The sealing
schooner City of San Diego, tue hist
of the fleet from Bering sea to reach
port, arrived last night, bringing news
of several more raids made by Japan-
ese sealing schooners armed with quick- -

firing guns on Copper ami Bering is-

lands, whose rookeries are lease'd by an
American cenpany from the Russian
government. During the past, summer
it Is estimated 20 Japanese were killed
and many Russians were shot.

WOMAN THROWN OUT WINDOW

Husband, Accused of Crim Declares
It Was an Accident.

St. Louis. Sept. 28. Overton Wilson,
a steanifitter. living at ;);i" North
Twentieth street, is under arrest charg-
ed with throwing his wife, Eva. 2S
years old. from a second story window
last evening after a quarrel over a
kitten. It is likely that the woman will
die. Wilson admits that he had a t us-sh- e

sel with his wife, but asserts that
lost, her balance and fell out.

ILLINOIS SQUAD SUFFERS

Faculty Bars Lillard and Tondro from
Term Because of Deficiency.

Crbana. III., Sept. 2S. The Univer-
sity of Illinois faculty has taken an
early hand in the football game by
barring two of the best men in Coach
Lindgren's squad on account of defi-
ciencies in their studies. Tondro, can-
didate for end. and Lillard. forward,
were the unlucky victims. Both were
stars on the 1903 freshman eleven. It
is not known whether the ban is to
continue all fall.

DIED AS FIVE SISTERS DID

Woman at Freeport, III., Sixth of Fam- -

ily to Commit Suicide.
Freeport, 111., Sept. 28. Miss Julia

Winslow, who lived near Warren, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by saturating
her clothes with kerosene and then set-
ting fire to it with a match. She wai
the last of six sisters, all of whom
committed suicide.

Broncho's Engagements Off.
La Salle. 111.. Sept. 28. The Bron-

cho, who was taken suddenly lame on
Tuesday, is some better, but Charlie
Dean says she will not be fit to race
any more this season, although be does
not consider her injury of a perma-
nent nature. The Brnncho was to
have gone to the state fair at Spring-
field and the wet?k following to Lexing-
ton. These- - engagements are off now.

Etght-Year-Ol- d Murderer Sentenced.
Albia, Iowa, Sept. 28. Oscar Napier,

the boy who was convicted
by a jury last Sunday of murdering

Frank Adams, was sentenced
to the reformatory until he is 2i years
old. The boy broke down and wept
plteotisly when sentenced, the first
time since his arrest.

Fines Brothel Owner.
Des Moines. Sept. 28. The F. M.

Hubbell company, which is incorpora-
ted in the name of F. M. Hubbell. prob-
ably man in the state,
was fined $600 in the criminal court for
leasl&g. property for immoral purposes.

Schreck and Hart Matched.
Terre Haute, Ind.. Sept. 28. Mike

Schreck and Marvin Hart have signed
for 10 rounds in Terre Haute on Oct.
11.

EXTELA
ATLANTA, GA., SEPT. 28,-- 3:10

P. M. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE FOL-

LOWING TELEGRAM:
"BAY MINETTE, AJA., AM AT

BAY MINETTE. HAVE FULL AC-

COUNT DEVASTATION OF MOBILE.
"CARVER,

"CITY EDITOR, MOBILE REGISTER.

ATLANTA, SEPT. 28. A NUMBER
j OP LIVES AT MOPILE AND PROP- -

ERTY WORTH $3,000,000 WAS DE-

STROYED AND - HE ENTIil I BUS
INESS SECTION IS UNDER FIVE
FEET OF WATER.

THE WIND REACHED A VELO-

CITY OF 90 MILES AN HOUR.

SAV ES NECK

OF GENERAL

Czar's Intervention Puts
End to Stoessel

Hearing

OVER PORT ARTHUR

Big Scandal Is Avoided by Ac-

cepting Officer's Res-

ignation.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2S. Lieutenant
(cucral Stoissed. who commanded the
Russian forces at Port Arthur, yester-
day submitted his resignation from
the army. It is understood that it will
be accepted, then by ending the his
tory of the surrender ot the tort less
without the iinelef ribable disclosures
whlcri would lesud iToin a lormal
court martial.

The general's resignation is said to
have been d ie to the initiative of the
emperor. Alter reading tiie report, ot
the commission appointed to investi- -

ate the surrender of Port Arthur, re
commending that Stoessel be dismiss-
ed from the army and shot, his ma-

jesty expressed his aversion to any
father discussion of the subject, in
open court.

It is not known whether Lieutenant
dementi Fock. who commanded the
Kast Siberian division at Port Arthur,
and (he other officers concerned will
accept the alternative of standing
trial.

SlIMD Molds lllir It 111 il IIS.

deneva. Sept. 2S. Notiees have
been posted at most of the hotels and
private houses at Zurich. Lucerne, and
other cities in Switzerland announcing
that Russians are refused accommoda-
tions. This arises from the recent dis-

covery of a Russian bomb depot, in
Switzerland and the; assassination at
Interlaken of a Frenchman named
Mueller by Mile. Leontieff, daughter
of (leneral Leontieff, and a nie-c- ef
the late (Jeneial TrcpoiT, who mistook
Iter victim for M. Durnovo, the

minister of the interior.

FATHER OF 13 BEAUTIES DEAD

Wing Ah Fong, Who Made Millions in
Honolulu Passes in China.

Honolulu, Sept. 2S. Wing Ah Fong,
the well known Chinese capitalist, who
was knewn to fame chiefly as the fath-
er of 13 beautiful daughters, all of
whom have become wives eif men of
prominency, fejiir having married into
the American army and navy, died in
China op, Tuesday, Sept. 25.

SITS UPON GEORGE

Resolution Committing Munic-
ipalities League to

M. 0. Killed.
Chicago, Sept. 28. The League of

American Municipalities today ilatly
refused to put itself on record as being
"for or against" municipal ownership
of public utilities. A resolution by
Mayor McCuskrin of Rock Island, 111.,

and auother by Alderman Stearns of
Adrian, Mich., demanding a vote on
the question by delegates to the con-
vention was killed in the committee on
resolutions.

This action was followed on the part
of the delegates by tabling a report of
the committee on constitution and by-

laws which recommended that the
constitution be changed so as to read,
"This organization shall not be com-
mitted on the question of municipal
ownership of public utilities nor be
used for the furtherance of any par-

ticular feature of municipal govern
ment." I

MYSTERY GLEAREI

Henry Sussmar, Wanted for Wife
Murder, Found at Minne-

apolis

IN HOTEL ROOM WITH GAS ON

Resuscitated and Confesses Killing
Woman After an All Night

Ouarrel.

Minneapolis, Sept. 28. Henry Suss
man, charged with having murdered
his young wife some days ago, was
found early today in a room at tin
Nashville hotel, lying unconscious on
a bed, with live gas jets in the room
turned on. - Sussman was taken to the
INtlice station, where- - he was resusci-
tated.

XakcN 'on
This morning Sussman confesses! he

killed his wife? last Wednesday after
an all night quarrel because the wife
refused to go to La Crosse and testify
in his behalf in his forgery trial.

NET EARNINGS OF

ROCK ISLAND GAIN

Gross Receipts Increased Mare Rapid-
ly Than Expenses Last

Year.

t.iiicago. he-pi- zs. i tie annual re-

port of the Chicago. Rock Island Vr

Pacific Railway company for the year
ended .In no o, lHOC, was given out to-

day.
Thi' gross earnings were- - $."l,2:!.ooo,

an increase of $7.INC.ooo, or 10. :: per
ce'iit. Operating expenses wen' $:'..-o;7.oo-

an incre-as- of $ l.niiii.noo, or
12.9 per cent. The net earnings were
$l;.171.ooo. an increase of 1 77,ooo.
or 21.-- " per cent.

CROCKER'S BRIGADE
HEARS HON. R. G. COUSINS

Famous Fighting Organization Closes
Reunion at Clinton Electing

Officers.

Clinton, Iowa, Sept. 2V Congress-Cousin- s

man R. C. spoke on '"drain.
1 i)e drcit. ' t.ioi.mder." hi tlm t'cSMi.v!T
camp lire of the LUli biennial leunioii
here of Ctdckei's Iowa brigade- - last
night. Two iiiiiiilrt d survivors march-
ed in the parade-- . Oflice is were elected
as follows:

President H. II. Keed, Mount Ver-

non.
Vice- - Presidents C. L. Leinon. du-thri- e

Center: F. M. Omart. Waterloo;
L. T. Tyler, Keokuk; C. K. Fracke r.
D-j- Meines.

Recording C. W. Kepler,
Mount Vernem.

Corresponding Si cretary I). W.
IJushuell, Ceninci! Rlulfs.

Treasurer Peter Keine. Dubuque.

STATE FAIR IS OPENED

Entries in All Departments Surpass
Former Records.

Springfield, 111.. Sept. 2S. The great-
est state expositiem in the' histeiry of
Illinois opened at the fair grounds to-

day. Scarcely half the exhibits un-

complete, but it is thought they will
be ready by next Sunday. There an-2.:i7-

entries in Ike horse." and beef de-

partments, an increase of HoS over
last year. Herds of prize winne rs will
be shown from all p;r's of the. I'nited
Stales and Canada. Similar condition
prevail in every other department of
the fair.

SUED FOR MARRIAGE FEES

County's Riaht to Collections in Dis
pute at Omaha.

Omaha. Sept. 2S. Suits against three-forme- r

county judges have been filed
for about $12.ooo in marriage license-fee- s

colle'cted aud not turned over in to
the county. The county attorney con-

tends that if the marriage fec is author-
ized by law it belongs to the county,
and if it is not a legal fee the judges
have been guilty of malfeasance in of-

fice in accepting it. George W. Shields,
Duncan M. Vinsemhaler, and Irving F.
Haxtcr, the three defendants, hold that
the fees belong to them, and will carry
the cases te he supVenir court if neces-
sary.

NATURAL GAS EXPLODES

Destroys Zinc Smelter and Causes
Death cf Workmen.

Cherry vale', Kan., Sept. 2S. An ex-

plosion of natural gas here yesterday
afternoon demolished tho Edgar zinc
smelter, killing two workmen and in-

juring five, thre-- e ef whom will die.
The following were fatally hurl:
George McKeehen, Luther Hampton,
anel Jose Isnard.

GETS $100,000 FOR REVOLT

Head of Cuban Rebel Junta Leaves New
York for Havana.

New York, Sept. 28. Colonel Carlos
Aguirre, head of the Cuban revolution
ary junta in this city, has departed for
Havana, via Tampa, in response to a
cable message from Colonel Zayas. the

MOUTH OF M

IS STREWN
liberal leader, urging his immediate de-

parture. Colonel Aguirre, just before
starting, said that dining his stay in
New York he had received from the
Cuban and Spanish colony here upward
of $100,000 to aid the revolt. With
Colonel Agoirre's departure the Cuban
junta here practically goes out of bus-

iness.

BRYAN ENDORSES HEARST

Says He Will Make a Strong Race and
a Good Governor.

Oklahoma City, Sept. "X. Fifteen
thousand persons greeted Bryan hero
last night. Speaking of the nomination
of Hearst, Bryan said: "I am much
gratified at the nomination of Mr.
Hearst, because I feel lie will not only
niaie a strong race but a good gover-
nor after his elee-- t ion."

Oiiihric. Okla.. Sept. 2. djiihrio
Rryan a hearty reception last

nif-a- lit. The Nebraslan spoke for half
hour.

SWEDISH BAPTISTS ELECT
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Conference

Names Officers at Chicago.
Chie-ago- . Sept. 2S. Three bundle d del

egatos attended the session of the 27t!i
annual conference of the Swedish P.ap-tist- s

here yesterday. Reports fto: -

states wi re read. Officers were
e h t e el as follows :

President Rev. M. liaison. St. Paul.
Vice Presid( tit Rev. W. M. .Norton.

Warren, Pa.
Secretary Rev. Mr. Shorttaiid, Min-

neapolis.
Vice Seen tary F. .1. I.ilgren, M;.di

son. Wis.

SLAP AT MAYOR WEAVER

Charges Against Philadelphia Candi-
date Fail to Defeat.

Philadelphia. Sept. Clarence' L.
dibbeuuy was again nominated for
district attorney by the adjourned city
party convention last night, the dele-gale- s

giving him a majority of o i

2oo. The committee named to investi-
gate Mayor Weaver's charge's that dil- -

boney had bet u nominated by I ra ud.
rendered a unanimous lepott exoneiat- -

ing him.

WRECK DEATHS NOW TEN

Three Charred Skeletons Found in De-Ill- .

bris at Catlin,
Kativiile, III.. Sept. 2V The known

dead as a result of the wre-c- of the
Wabash train at Catlin Monday, now
number ten. Mrs. J. H. Wahliim died
from but ns re cei ved in the wreck.
Three; e hatreel ske letems we're found
i:iit!cr the wreck yeste triay sifterno.-ui-

Oae is thought to lie that ot Pe-te- Pax-t.io- .

eif Fort Wayne-- . In!.. and the oils- - r
t'vo are- - thought to be- iheoe- - e;l tiamp-- .

POPE RECEIVES SAILORS

Addresses United States Jackies and
Urges Loyalty to Religion.

Rome-- . Sept. 2s-- The pe tnhiy
.10 Ame-iie-ai- i sailors trom ti.'

warships now at Naples. The pope
gave- - each ed' the ine-- his hand to kin-an- d

eie-l- i e. re ei a short addre-s- s uritig
the' sailors te ho loyal to their leiigioii
and ceiuntry.

Fighting the Sea.
Holland a of vvevrloti ih"i

and ellkes. for the people are perpetu-
ally lighting ngiilnst the

eif water. One loiilding in Am-

sterdam rets on no fivr than i:;.;v
pile, though Ihe elikc areiiinil the

town, wbie'h have been ore-e'te-- at enor-lneiu- s

expense. e'lVee-tuall- prevent any
eif a flood. The stre'ois of the

nourishing port of I!otterdatn evert are
freepiently under writer in Ho' winter,
and in sotsi" parts e,f south HeiUand
the pceiple- - are- - e'empo!!e"d to elo llu'ir
shopping in IkkUs.

When Iho Zu.vdor Zv breaks on to
the latiel. theisn who wnde up to their
kues along Ihe strwts of n fknlrel
village liitrt nil manner f fish. This
is explained by the fact that the Zuy
elor Zee. with its mini bottom. Is liter-
ally rrttinmctl with finny tribes; nnl
on authority states that if it were
well of all its fi'di on year,
it would le full ficnin the next.

The lind of H'llland is ronJIy of fur
listlnot levels, and from leu to twelv
feet between the highest nod th low-ef- .

Te make the lnoi dry. the water
is ptimpevj from the lowcpt level te th
one immediately aliove it. nnd so em,
until the water bus ioon return"--
ngalti to the son. A large number of
euspineers are specially euga g"d In look
flfler the eiikos nnl no s a nun Minn
$2,o00.yi0 is expanded every' yenr l"i

keeping tbse fortifications against Ihn.
sea in proper rcpiir.

Fine for Great Northern.
La Crosse. Wis.. Sep). 2. The dr. at

Northern Railway company was con-

victed anel fined $3'o anel costs in the
Unlteel States court Ihto for violatiem
of the statute requiring safety appli-
ances on cars.

Begin Laying Track.
Kewanee.. III.. Sept. 28. Track lay-

ing was begun yesterday on the inter-urba- n

electric road between this city
and Galva, eight miles away.

ISSISSIPPI

WITHWRECKS

Fearful Wind Did Great

Damage Through-

out South.

DETAILS STILL FEW

Force of Gale is Spent Storm
Passing on North-

ward.

New Orleans, Sept. 1'8. The first
ii' ws eif th" havoc wrought by the hur-iic-aii- e

on the- lower Mississipjd river
de lta is given loday by C. Ansela, a
pilot whei came" up from the mouth of
the- - river. He saw the; lower river
banks strewn with the household fur-
niture of fishermen, but nujst of the
lamilies had escape el from the high wa-

ter by taking tei lugger rigged boats.
He" saw the- - wreckage of two er three
lugge rs, but was unable to wliut

eif the occupants.
Will Mi-rit- i- Willi iir'mlrr.

Washington. Se-pt- . k. Ropewts re-ee-i-

d by the- - weatlte-- r bureau today t"

I'm- - southe-r- storm is mw cen-
tral in Arkansas and much eliminished
in stte ugih. It is stated the! stejrm will
doubtless inue- - in a neirtlie-i'l-

and ine-me- with a
thai is moving

north eif th- - Ilakolas.
( tit oir.

Now Orleans, Sept. ZK. Tin- - city
e ally today was still cut eiff absolutely
tiom at ion with point on
the gulf ceiast of here. For :50

hours no intoi mat ieui of any sert had
ei.ine' In in tewns le ss than an hour's
tide- - by tail ill (lie- - direct toil if Mobile,
ami anxiety regarding the- - situation in
(hose- - places bee-ant- intense.

I,nkr l.rrl.
TUi .Harming ..hike Pentcliarlrlii

I. .id calm-- d a re! the high water fallen
to ve t v n ar its normal level. The
l.eiui.-vill- " & Nashville" toael toelay can-e- e

lli'd ail trains until further notice.
Mliniiil 'I Siiflrr.

The liit repents ftemi interior Mis-

sissippi towns ineiiea'ed the hurricane
elid great damage' in its north ward pro-

gress. Vicksbiirg and McComb City
re jxirie el buildings injured and Jackson
at:d Rtookhave'ti repeirte-e- l damage of
In pe r te the cotton ciop.

'I imlior lliiiiiftKeil.
In ailditieiii lei the- - repents of

crop los.se s. passe nge is on Incoming
trains tell of wldei-pre-ae- ! damage tei

linihe r. The veiilieel hiss of life thus
far is e online I lei the' death of an em-

ploye" of the- - New Orleans & North-w- e

ste in railroad.
i:n-fl- ihrr W !! Arm.

P.rie f dispatchers recedved he re indi-eai- "

looses in the interior towns of
Missi.-'-ip- pi alone will reach hundreds
eif i hem. atiil. eif eleillars. No heavy
damage- - is reported at any 'me point,
but the' steitni appears to have dcuio-IM.e- d

a few thousand dollars' worth
of prope-it- in every county and teiwu.
te at ing off roeds anel blowing down
s ote s ed old frame; buildings. Vicks-loir- g

rcporteel damage to shippiog.
Tritin'M Itiiiiil'le llrn neI.

Passi tigers on the lirst New Orleaus
V: Not th west e rn train which came Into
the- - city late last night, saiel the train
was ceimpe lle el te run slow through
the- - storm yesterday, with trees contin-
ually falling. ruKiofed or demolibheel
negrei cabins were continually passed.
Kre epie ntly the lashing of the wind and
crack eif trees made a roar which
elrowtied out flu" train's rumble.

VMre-i- e Mill AOrotrd.
l.i;isville. Sept. 2S. Telegraphic

communication is badly crippled again
today by heavy rains throughout the
ce ntral south. Service to Mobile, Pen-sacol- a.

Hirminghani and Memphis is
entirely cut off. Communication with
other southern cities Is maintained un-te- r

greatest difficulty. Train service
throughout lower Alabama and Missis-
sippi is scriomdy Interrupted.

Hiiral In h Cmlor).
Ponsacohi. Fla., Sept. 2X. The worFt

sea steiim and hurricane the gulf coast
has cxpe rlenceel lnce the village of
Pensacolfi, em Sail Rosa island, B

swept away 107 years ago, began Wcd-i- n

selay night ami Is Hill raging. It In
repetrte-- d many lives between the city
and the navy yard have been lot, but
as many rumors of this character have
be-- i n current all day, the report does
not obtain credence. It l known. he)w-e-ve-- r.

that many streets In that flection
are under five t ten fee-- t of water and
many wome n were taken from second
story windows and carried to safety In
bejats.

McClellan Will Not Vote for Hearst.
New Yeirk, Sept. 28. Mayor McClel-

lan gave out a statement thl after-
noon In which he said he would not
vede for Hearst for governor.


